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entering on these questions, I tliiuk we go beyond the powers 
given by tiie Act, wliicli confines tlie inquiry to tlie question 
of tlie riglit to have the document registered, dependent on du© 
execution and fulfilment of the requirements of the law. Docu
ments of this character are not uncommon, and our refusal to allow 
the appeal, and order registration of such documents, may have 
prejudicial effects. I would admit the appeal, and order the Regis-; 
trar to register the document.

Petition refused.
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Deeembef 16. ( Sir Robert Stuart, KU, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Pearson.)
IL AH I B A K S H  and oxhebs (Dbm ndants), v . IM AM  BAKSH and othbbs

(P lainxiffs) *

Act VIII o f  1859, ss. 7, 97—Omission o f  part o f  Claim -«• Withdrawal o f  Suit^  
Institution o f  Fi'esh Suit, including part of Claim omitted.

"Where the plaintiffs in a suit were permitted to w ith d iw  from the same, 
with a view to briaging a fpesh stiit which should include a portion which had been 
omitted of the claim arising out of the cause of action, and auch freah suit was 
brought, the udditional portion of the claim in that suit was not barred by b. 7 
o f  A ct V III  of 1859.

The plaintiffs in the present suit brought a suit on the 1st Sep
tember, 1875, to be maintained in possession as theretofore of a plot 
of land, alleging as their cause of action that the defendants had on 
the 2nd June, 1875, prohibited them from watering the trees thereon. 
On the 8th November the plaintiffs applied for permission to with
draw from the suit, with liberty to bring a fresh suit. This appli
cation did not contain the grounds upon which the plaintiffs applied 
for such permission. The Court of first instance granted such per
mission without recording any reason for granting the same, on pay
ment of certain costs. On the 18th December the plaintiffs brought 
.the present suit in which they claimed on the same cause of action 
to be maintained in possession of three plots of land. The Court of 
first instance gave them a decree, which was affirmed on appeal by 
the defendants.

* Special Appeal,-No. 1012 of 1876, against a decroo o f Shankar DSs, Subordi- 
nato Judge of Saharaiipur, dated the 7th Jtily, 1876, affirming a decreo of Ahmaii 
Hasan, Munsif o f Deobaud, dated the 9th May, 1876.
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On special appeal by the defendants to the High Court it was 
contended that the claim to the additional plots of land was harred 
by s. 7, Act V III of 1859.

Lala Lalta Parshad and Babu Baroda Parsliad, for the appellants.

Pandit AjudJiio, Nath and Pandit Nand Lal  ̂ for the respondents.

The judgment of the High Oourt, so far as it related to this 
oontentionj was as follows :

As to the first plea, it would seem that the reason for which the 
former suit was withdrawn was that a fresh suit might be brought 
which should include a portion which had been omitted before of the 
claim arising out of the cause of action, and the permission to bring 
the new suit must be reckoned to be permission to supply the former 
omission. This being so, we are of opinion that the additional por
tion of the claim in this suit is not barred by s. 7, Act T i l l  o f 1859. 
A  similar view was taken in special appeal case No. 180 of 1876, 
decided by a Bench of this Court bn the 28th April last (1).
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ItAHT Ba KSH 
AND OTHEHS 

V.
Im am  TBaksh 
AND OTHERS.

PR IV Y COUNCIL.

First and Second Mortgages— 
of Action-

-Dispossession of Second Mortgageê ’ 
-Limitation’-̂ —■Interest.

• C a u s e

(1_) In that oasn ihe :i.pplicalion for 
permission to wifclulraw ilu; Fnrincir suLt 
was based on tVio jri-omid tliiit a portion 
of the claim .irising oiii, ol' tlic f:ausc oi 
action !ind by luisiakc been omitted to 
1)0 inclndcd in tiu: piiiint wiLli wliicli 
that suLl had becu commenced, and on 
that proiind pPTmissioii lor the wltii- 
dramil oi; the sjiit, and 1o bring a frosh 
suit, -sv'as accorded. Under thc-sc cir-

1876 
N o v .  S  & 4 ,

PfiBSENT t

Sir James W. Colvile, Sir Barnes Pcacock, and Sir Robert P, Collier,

N ARAIN SINGH a n d  o t h e r s  (P x - a in t i t ’B's) v .  SHIMBHOO SINGH a n d  o t b e s s

( D e p e n d a n t s ) .

On appeal from the High Court of Jadicatnrej North-Western Prorinces.

Z, being indebted to A, executed in his faronr a written mortgage o f certain 
lands, in. which it was agreed that i f  the debt was not repaid within a fixed time A 
should be put into possession o f the lands. SuhecqtiCuLly 2  cjceciitod ia favour of

cumsl(,uic(\s the Court (Pcai’Son and 
Spanlde, JJ,) v/as o f opi.uf.oii tliat it 
■would not bi! iuir or reasonable to bold 
that the .n.Ci)rof;aiJ jjortion of the claisn 
could not bo eiiterlairied in the fresh 
suit, alUiOUsh it migiit bo true, tbar, 
the defcc.t in the fornuir plaint 
have been amended without rccoarsc 
to the provisions of s. 97 of Aet VIII 
o f 1859.
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